
    Thanksgiving is often a tough holiday for wrestlers, with many unable to 
enjoy a traditional, large Thanksgiving meal due weight class requirements. 
Pirate Wrestlers stuck in that predicament can take solace in the Team’s 
dominating performance during the Dirty Bird Invitational on 24 November 
though. As the tournament’s host, this was a special win for the Pirates, and 
they not only won but crushed their competition—winning eight of the 14 
weight classes while also producing three runner up finishes and one third 
place finisher.  Swansboro finished with 228 team points.  The next closest 
competitor, South Lenoir, finished with 145 points and the third place team, 
Southwest Onslow, 124.  When asked what he thought about his Team’s 
performance, Senior Zander Riley said “It was awesome.  I’m not sure the last 
time we [Swansboro] won, but it’s the first time we’ve won it since I’ve been at 
the high school, so it was pretty cool to bring home the title in my final year as a 
Pirate.  I’m really proud of my teammates and how they wrestled today!”         
 

      Pirate champions included Senior Isaac Gawronski (126), Sophomore Ayden 
Goodman (132), Junior Aiden Russell (138), Junior Theo Yager (152), 
Sophomore Chase Petty (170), Sophomore Sean Kelly (182), Senior Jace Wilkens 
(195), and Senior Zander Riley (220).  Freshman Paul Vaught (106), Seamus 
Sullivan (113), and Mason Cooper (120) each brought home a silver medal and 
Brayden Cline (HWT) a bronze.   
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Photos from top to bottom:  Paul Vaught scores Nearfall points against South Lenoir. Ayden Goodman pins SW Onslow. Chase Petty works a Half-Nelson. 
Brayden Cline scores a takedown. Sean Kelly works for the fall against South Lenoir. Aiden Russell secures a pin. Isaac Gawronski works for the fall.   
 
 

Back Row Left to Right:  Sr Isaac Gawronski, Frosh Seamus Sullivan, Soph Sean Kelly (holding Sulli-
van), Sr Zander Riley, Frosh Mason Cooper, Jr Theo Yager (holding Cooper), Soph Ayden Goodman, 
Jr Aiden Russell.  Front Row Left to Right:   Soph Chase Petty and Sr Jace Wilkens.  Not pictured 
were Freshman Paul Vaught and Brayden Cline who had to leave the tournament due to injuries.  


